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·· P~ifl1rig notice · 
~ .. •. 

· · Applications for parking lot A 
will be ~vail~ble on the first day of · 
th~ spring· semester. 

The 650 passes will given on a 
first come, first serve basis at 'liima 
103 an<t'liiahi 112. 

Future planning 
All students, fa_culty and staff 

are invited to join members of the 
community in drafting KCC's 
1996-2<>96 Strategic Plan. 

Participants will qevelop the 
plan usiJ?g recommendations from 
the l995-96 Retreat to the Future 
serit;;s and the current efforts to re
orgapize programs. 

The first meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 (rom-5:30 -.7 p.m., 
in ~D,ima 202c. · 
· Ii you'd like to get involved, 

~ont.act J;ouise P~gotto ·by F.~i~ay, 
Nov. 22~ ·at 'Il.iina 206, .734~9517} · 
br e{iri,~ifa:~ pagotto®hawaii,~u. 

·. ·-na:PA :Rany: !~- · · . · 

·, '"'. '~--.· .... , ,, '· _.,)·_,~\-;· -·~ ;.;. -,.,' :-, . _. ... '. -·~;- .... ':· 

· -:·-F~cultf ana striaerits~are · prg~ed'": 
t6 jti~ii ){~~i1y irr supp<;>fi~o(~~~'t~f
s#r,, t~2J!l,~y cQntract:fleW:arif!~·-J!le · 
{ai.h'JvVJ~be h~l~-Ip:.t~obt o~~~~~- . 

: d . .Iigton Pla~e·Mori$y,·Nov., 2,5 ff0JDY 
n~litP I p.~. Two b:Use~ \VU~)eave ' 

. at 11:30 a.m. frobi behfn(t 0Qi'a 
cafeteria. For,more· mformation, 

·contact 'D.en·his Van.airsdale<~ at 
. ''· . ... ; . ,. '-f"' .;;·· . 

Kopiko 112 or call 73~-92~_1 : . 

HIV training 
As part of KGC'.s "S.ervice 

Learning for Total Health and fiN 
Prevention" project funded by the 
Centers of pisease Control · and 

.cou~~e'. team taug~t b,y Jobn 
B~restecky, Kathy Suilivan and 
Bob}7~pco. To register; student,s. 
should call Victor Kiiw.ainui, Vol
uilt~·Ceo¢inato.r .. ,a,t ·Pacific~; · 
5.~1-0~44.· · f'br )rio~ 'irito-~ . 

. -~~J~.bJlBe~yeittt:23'or 
'Bob Fr~ ext. 285; . '. ··: .·: :~ 

.-~ --~ •• • • '·'<. • • 

Women's meet 
looks at work 

By Matthew Franklin 
Staff Writer 

A three day conference on em
ployment opportunities and self-suf
ficiency for women was held at 
Tokai University Nov. 15- 17. This 
conference dealt with a wide range 
of issues affecting women and their 
families today. Topics such as wel
fare, self-esteem, career trends and 
managing stress were just a few of 
the issues disc~ssed. 

Cathy Wehrman single parents 
counselor here at KCC, organized 
this conference, which included a 
keynote address by U.S. Rep Patsy 
Mink. Also, Stephan Werhman Di
rector of the Respiratory Care Pro
gram here at KCC presented an 

award on the second day. 
Participants were from Califor

nia, Nevada, Arizona and Hawai 'i. 
Women Work! The National Net
work for Women's Employment and 
Hawai 'i Women Work presented 
this conference for adults seeking 
new opportunities for the 21st Cen
tury. 

Hawai 'i Women Work! is the 
state affiliate of the National Net
work whose purpose is to promote 
policy and training for women, with 
the eventual goal of economic self
sufficiency. 

This conference is funded 
through grants from the Office of 
the State Director for Vocational 
Education, University of Hawai'i 
and the Region IX Women's Bu
reau, U.S. Dept. of Labor. Photo by Moriso Teraoka 

Robyn Hussey seelcs shelter from the rain 

Listening their way to reading 
By Matt Weston 
Staff Writer 

Reading isn't exactly an activity 
that most peopl~ would consider fun. 
In fact, most probably see it as ate
dious undertaking that is more bur
den than enjoyment. This probably 
sterns from those horrid school 
books that throw technical jargon at 
you and leaves your brain pounding 
in confusion. 

Why can't reading be as fun as 
watching TV or going to the 
beach? 

This was the issue addressed at 
atalk last Thursday by Jed Gaines 
and Jim Harstad. 

Gaines is the founder of Read 
Aloud Hawai'i and Harstad is the 
Director of the Performance English 
Project at UH Lab SchooL Both are 
firm believers in the benefits of read
ing aloud to students from preschool 
to grade 12 as a technique to get stu-; 
dents hooked on reading. 

Jed Gaines discusses benefits of reading aloud 

"We have concentrated on teach
ing kids how to read, but have for-

gotten to teach them to want to 
read," said Gaines. "Our goal should 
be to create a lifetime reader instead 
of just a schooltime reader." 

Gaines began reading aloud to 
his own children in 1984 and today 
goes to their schools and reads to 
their classes. He and Harstad have 

Photo by Moriso Tenoka 
Mavis Hara and Linka Corbin Mullikin, whose classes participate in 
Read Aloud Hawai'i as their Service Learning project. 

both witnessed the positive effects 
that reading aloud can have, from 
higher test scores to increased li
brary use, and both want to see more 
initiative on the part of parents and 
teachers. 

"Teachers don't always have the 
time to stray from the curriculum," 
said Gaines. "But what they don't 
realize is that when you read aloud 
to your class, it not only helps get 
through your curriculum faster, but 
you turn out kids who enjoy read
ing." 

Gaines attributes this faster work 
speed to the fact that listening com
prehension levels are 2 to 5 grades 
higher than reading comprebension 
levels. 

"Reading and Comprehension 
are two different steps," said Gaines. 
"Both should be learned, but listen
ing should be used as a gradual 
buildup to reading." 

The two speakers pointed out a 
study commissioned by the U.S. De
partment of Education which ana
lyzed 20 years of reading compre
hension skills to provide recommen
dations for improved teaching and 
learning of reading. The results 

showed that reading aloud in the 
classroom was the single most im
portant activity for building the 
knowledge required for eventual 
success in reading. It proved to be 
especially true during the preschool 

years. 
HarGtad 's program at the Lab 

School involves simultaneous per
formance of classwork including 
reading, writing and listening. 
When reading aloud, each member 
of the class has a copy of the book 
and is called upon to participate. 

Harstad admits that students 
have a tendency to phase out at 
times and says he has gotten quite 
good at scanning the room and call
ing upon those who look like they're 
falling asleep. 

A key to reading aloud is choos
ing the right book. Kids' books are 
not always the best choice and 
Harstad and Gaines agree that lit
erature offers kids a great chance to 
expand their imaginations and en
joy a longer story. Some of the 
books they have read in the past in
ciude "To Kill A Mockingbird" and 
"Where The Red Fern Grows." 

"One thing you don't want when 
you read a book aloud is to turn a 
child off to the book," said Gaines. 
"Once you do, it will be awfully 
hard to get that child going again." 

Harstad and Gaines who admit 
reading will probably never be as 
fun as going to the beach, say read
ing aloud has many benefits, includ
ing 
•Building vocabulary and back

ground knowledge. 
• Improving listening and speaking 

skills. 
•Establishing reading/writing con

nection. 
•Stimulating imagination. 
•Exposing children to a wealth of 

experiences outside their own. 
•Encouraging compassion. 
•Motivating. 

See related story on pg. 6 
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Gov. gets it wrong 
In a recent interview published by the Honolulu Advertiser, Gov. Ben 

Cayetano voiced his opinion on a variety of topics relating to UH pro
grams and funds. These comments are extremely important considering 
that Cayetano and the state legislature are considering rescinding Act. 161. 
Act.161 is the directive that guarantees a specific amount of state funding 
for UH. 

Cayetano said that the university should raise its admission standards 
to control costs at Manoa and should strengthen the community college 
system. Mortimer also supports this view saying, "All students ought to 
have access to some place at the University of Hawai 'i but not necessarily 
at the main campus. 

This plan has two glaring faults . First, by raising the admission stan
dards, enrollment at UH would decline and revenue from tuition would be 
lost. The second problem is that the community colleges are already bur
dened with too many students and a lack in funding. 

Commentary 
KAPi'O November 20,1996 

AFfEP! 

Cayetano also said that the increased revenue from the new tuition hikes 
might lead to further reductions in state funding. Tuition hikes were in
tended to be an incentive for the university to manage its affairs in a more 
business-like fashion, increasing tuition to cover the costs of education. 
What incentive is there to raise tuition if the state simply takes away what
ever the university raises? 

Good lungs or a bad attitude 
Cayetano .said that UH doesn't market itself as well as some of the 

private colleges do. He used the old adage, ''You have to spend money to 
make money." Is he listening to what he is saying? The university budget 
has been dramatically cut. So where is this advertising money to come 
from? University funding comes from four primary sources; the state, tu
ition, private contributions and grants. Corporations and private trusts give 
grants to universities to get something done, not because of some slick 
advertising campaign. If UH does not maintain high quality academic stan
dards, these grants will be lost. 

If the governor really wants to improve the university system, why not 
honor the initial plans to provide the university with a base and trust it to 
raise additional reyenues through tuition? That way, the university could 
improve the quality of education it offers, therefore increasing revenue 
through admission and grants. Expanding the budget will not pay off im
mediately. It is a long range prospect that will pay off in the future. 

Letter to the editor 
-Steve Murray 

Mahalo to many 
In 1918, the presidents of eight Missouri junior colleges started the 

honor society for two year colleges. Since then, people like U.N. Ambas
sador Dr. Jean Kirkpatrick, Jim Lehrer of the ''MacNeil/Lehrer News 
Hour" an4 H. Ross Perot have belonged to Phi Theta Kappa. This year, 
56.Kapiolani Community College students have been named to the "Who's 
Who Among Students in American junior Colleges." Coincidentally, all 
these students are current members or are eligible to become Phi Theta 
Kappa members. 

Phi Theta Kappa is both a scholastic and a service organization. Like 
other school organizations we need the help of the school and in the re
spect we are very fortunate. We receive support from Provost John Morton, 
Dean Leon Richards, Assist. Dean Mona Lee, Ms. Charlotte Toguchi and 
Ms. Barbara Ross Pfeiffer our faculty advisor. Actually, we receive great 
deal of support from all the administrators, faculty and staff. As P.T.K. 
celebrates its 78th birthday, it is fitting to thank the people that have sup

. ported P.T.K and to salute the 56 students that are continuing the P.T.K. 
legacy. -Marc E. Guyot 

In regards to the Great Ameri
can Smokeout, the American Can
cer Society and Blimpies (who will 
be giving away free cold turkey 
sandwiches for anyone who quits 
for the day) let them light up and. 
make the wprld a nicer place for all. 

You may be asking, how canal
lowing people to smoke promote 
the well being of a community? If 

· you've ever tried to quit smoking 
or if you've ever been around any
one who has tried to quit, you know 
what I'm talking about. Having 
myself tried everything from nico
tine patches to quitting cold turkey 
(and in the process alienating those 
closest to me) take it from me, it's 
a dangerous area that no unarmed 
civilian should venture into. 

If you are one of the macho ad
venturous types, that laugh at the 
face of danger, let me give you a 
preview of what to expect. The first 
few hours are a breeze, even the 
first day isn't bad. During this time 
you can fight off the slight cravings 
by telling yourself how well you're 
doing and how much healthier 
you'll be. 

Then comes the second day. The 
cravings become greater and you 
begin to feel your nerve endings 
press up towards the surface of your 
skin, but with the help of your sig
nificant other, you manage to get 
through it. 

Speak Out Photos and questions by SangYong Park 

With the third day comes the 
wall. Your nerves have now passed 
completely through the skin and are 
now lying exposed. Every little 
breeze grates against the now ex
posed and blossoming nerve end
ings. The cat begins to purr like an 
old Chrysler; you can hear the in
tense crackling of pages as your 
roommate reads a magazine. The 
light mist that falls from the sky 
sends bullets of lead that explode 
against the windows and doors with 
the thunderous ferocity of anti-air
cnift artillery, and your significant 
other becomes your other. However, 
you possess nerves of steel and walk 
with a swagger that Stallone never 
dreamed of. Although you don't 
need it, here is some information for 
those weak ones. 

Cold turkey, a.k.a. the idiot ap
proach, nearly guarantees two 
things. Going back to smoking and 
going back to being in the dog
house. 

Nicotine gum, never tried it. 
Even for a smoker, chewing nico
tine gum sounds as appetizing as 
swallowing the spit that is formed 
from a packet of RedMan! 

Quitting gradually, the method 
that is most preferred by health care 
professionals. This is by chance the 
most successful method in the fight 
to quit smoking. Until, of course, 
that first night out with the boys 

What are some things yo~· do to try to quit smoking? 

Radle! Komyate 

When I quit, I just quit. 

KimoBogac 

I went to smoking cessation 
class and then stopped for about a 
year. 

Pono Ching SheUy Talaro 

I tried cold-turkey. I chew gum and eat food. 

when you go from a half pack to a 
two pack a day smoker. 

Nicotine patches; actually these 
work quite well. They keep a con
stant supply of nicotine in your 
blood stream so your cravings are 
nonexistent or at least reduced. The 
problem is that like all the other 
methods, they don't sa~isfy the 
physiological need to hold a ciga
rette or have one in your mouth. 
(Insert sexual joke here!) . 

So where does this leave the 
would be non smoker? Up tlie creek 
without a paddle? Not necessarily, 
you must try the system that best 
suits your needs. Your doctor can 
tell you the most effective ways to 
quit. However, if you don't feel like 
contributing to the expansion of his 
swinnning pool, the American Can
cer Society will tell you for free. 

One more verrrry important 
thing. If your going to try to quit 
smoking, leave the country! It 
doesn't make much sense to quit 
smoking if your withdrawals an
noys everyone you've ever met: 

-Steve Murray 

Kapi 'o submission policy 
The Kapi'o encourages all stu

dents, faculty and staff to submit let
ters, stories and photographs for 
publication. However, the Kapi'o, 
reserves the right to edit any sub
missions for length and content. It 
is preferable that entries be submit
ted on computer disk accompanied 
by a hard copy. The deadline for sto
ries and photos is Wednesday 4 p.m. 
The deadline for letters is Thursday 
4p.m. 

Kapi'o 
4303 Diamond Head Road 

Honolulu, Hi 96816 
Phone 734-9120 

Kapi'o is published Tuesdays by the 
Board of Student Publications of 
Kapi'olani Community College. It is 
funded by student fees and advertising 
and reflects the views of the editors and 
writers who are responsible for its con
tent. Circulation is 3,000. Publication 
is not guaranteed. Advertising is wel
comed. 
Editor-in-chief ............. Steve Murray 
Production Editor ....... Steven Grover 
Assistant Editors .. ....... Rob St. Aubin 
........................ Kimberly Concepcion 

Staff ..... Paul Abrams, Kevin Canada, 
...... ...... Howard Chew, Phil Geritano, 
............. Derek Hoppe, Chester Huan, 

John Kruse, John Owens, Sang Yong 
... Park, Nadine Sablan, Matt Weston, 
................ Bradley Young, James Yea 

Photographers ........... Moriso Teraoka 
Adviser ................................. Wini Au 
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One for all, and 
all for Alzheimer's 

By: Paul Abrams 
Staff Writer 

This week's "Oh How Sweet" 
award goes to KMA and SNA for 
their participation in the 1996 
Alzheimer's "Memory Walk." The 
walk took place on Nov. 2, 7:15 
a.m. Entrance fee for walkers was 
$25, and the 4.5 mile walk took 
them around Kakaako Park and Ala 
Moana Park. 

Imagine that, paying $25 to 
wake up at the crack of dawn on a 
Saturday and walk around two 
parks. All this for nothing in return 
but the feeling that you helped raise 
money to help Alzheimer victims. 

The on-campus coordinator of 
this mission was chair of Walker 
Recruitment, Dennis Vanairsdale, 
an accounting professor here at 
KCC who had formerly been on the 
Board of Directors for theN ational 
Alzheimer's. Association. 
Vanairsdale asked Jeff Ching of 
Kapiolani Marketing Association if 
they were interested . . Jeff Ching 
accepted and became the team cap
tain of KMA/SMA, the biggest · 
team in the walk. Ching, then asked 
Aileen Bahrami of the Student 
Nursing Association if they would 
like to walk with KMA, and the rest 
was history. 

KMA and SNA managed to get 
39 walkers to join, and they won a 
prize for the most money raised for 
the Alzheimer's Association as a 
team; a total of $1763.96. Not bad 
for one month of preparation. 

The best part about this story is 
how the spirit of caring affected ev
eryone involved. 

For example, since the SNA 
wasn't too experienced in .fund-rais
ing, KMA faculty advisor Jrmagard 
Davis helped raise $20 for each 
SNAmember Walking. That money 
came from the Business and Edu
cation faculty. 

AWard 
for service 
By Marc E. Guyot 
Special to Kapi 'o 

Robert LeCliiir, Department 
Chair of the Legal Education De
partment is therecipientofthe 1996 
Justice Award. 

The Young Lawyers Division of 
the Hawai'i State Bar Association 
gives out this award annually to the 
person who has made outstanding 
contibutions to the goals of justice 
in the State of Hawai 'i. 

In addition to his duties as the 
department chair, LeClair conducts 
a live weekly television show called 
"You and the Law in Hawai 'i!' The 
show brings together various mem
bers of the legal community to dis
cuss a variety of legal topics such 
as: anatomy of law suit, employ
ment, divorce and family, consumer 
and criminal law. 

Dennis Vanairsdale personally 
paid for the printing of the logos on 
the shirts. 

So why did they do it? Jeff 
Ching said,"lt's something that we 
can give back to the community." 
Giving, in this form, meant help
ing people help others. That money 
that was donated to the Aizheimer's 
Association will be reinvested into 
several different areas by the 
Aizheimer 's Association including: 
research for cures, support for 
families affected and educating the 
public. 

This walk was the first walk in 
four years for the association. Most 

people know very little of the 
Alzheimer's disease. 

"Alzheimer's disease is a pro
gressive, degenerative disease of 
the brain. Brain cells die and are 
not replaced. This results in loss of 
memory and thinking skills which 
cause impaired behavior. 

The causes of Alzheimer's dis
ease are still unknown, and there is 
currently no prevention or cure. 
The disease affects nearly four mil
lion adults nationwide and as many 
as 17,000 people locally. Affected 
families struggle with ph ysital, 
emotional and financial demands of 
24 hours-a-day care giving. 

can make. 
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Introduction to the Teaching Profession 

Psychological Foundation of Education 
Cultural History ofEarly Japan 

Contemporary Peoples of Hawaii 

Human Anatomy and Physiology 

Intercultural Communication 

Creative Writing: Fiction 

Environmental Physics 

Interpersonal Relations 

Public Relations 
Organic Chemistry 

Ceramics 

Human Nutrition 

Nature oflanguage 

Japanese Culture and Behavior 

Basic Hawaiian Conversation 

Creative Writing: Poetry 

Economic Development 
Multinational Marketing 

BA, BBA, BFA, BS degrees indude: 

• Business Administration 

• Criminal Justice 

·Interior Design 

• Forensic Science 

·Education 
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Josh Cooper, a people mover 
By ClitTKai 
Staff Writer 

There are some people who opt 
to take a nonchalant attitude to
wards the world by sitting back on 
the sidelines and bestowing all their 
power to others. Then there are 
people like Joshua Cooper who 
choose to utilize their personal clout 
in order to make the world a better 
place. 

Cooper, currently a graduate stu
dent at UH-Manoa, has always been 
active on several fronts. Few 25-
year olds can call themselves as 
many things as Cooper can. He 
serves as a student representative of 
the Board of Regents, a Rock the 
Vote recruiter, peace activist, politi
cal whiz, community advocate and 
service volunteer assisting under
privileged youths . . 

Cooper has been instrumental in 
the political process at the UH 
Manoa. 

"I want to create a people's 
movement and get everyday citi
zens involved in the political rna
chine," Cooper said. 

He has been successful in re
cruiting students through the "Rock 
the Vote" voting campaign. This 
fall, he registered hundreds of stu
dents to vote and signed up dozens 
of others to volunteer their time for 

Photo courtesy of Ka' Leo 

Joshua Cooper 

the political cause. Cooper also 
hopes to inspire others who would 
like to pledge their support in his 
grass roots effort and volunteer their 
time. 

"We went anywhere and every
where people were, like concerts 
and movies. It was a spontaneous 
effort. We would set up tables at the 
Campus Center and I was surprised 
at how many people wanted to get 
involved. The whole political pro
cess is mired by a bad reputation. 
If politidans continue with all the 

·· negative aspects, no one will vote 
and take part. I'm working on cre
ating a more positive political at
mosphere," Cooper said 

During this year 's general" elec
tion, voter turnout reached record 
lows and Cooper wasn 't surprised. 

"I believe we must take the 
money out of politics. As long as 
finances are involved with politi
cians, there's going to be a prob
lem. The best solution is to divorce 
the two. A lot of things people are 
depressed about can be turned 
around to make people happy." 

According to Cooper, college is 
the perfect place to meet new 
people and get involved. "Diversity 
is the bread and butter of college. 
It represents a great segment of so
ciety, especially here at UH. All 
these races and cultures all con
verge on campus." 

What about the future of the 
University of Hawai'i in the face 
of severe budget cuts and an im
pending strike? "We can have a 
good university if a benchmark is 
established. Of course, the profes
sors have reason to be upset and dis
illusioned. But they also have tore
alize, they have a positive impact 
on their students." 

"The university is a place where 
critical thinking is a way of life but 
also where basic life skills are 
taught and learned. We must con
tribute to society as well by ques
tioning the past and dreaming about 
the future." 

Cooper believes five particular 

BRING THEM TO 

studies are most important on any 
college campus. "Women's, peace, 
future, ecological studies and the 
lessons of indigenous people are 
what I think must be taught. All of 
these have an impact on daily life." 

As a graduate student majoring 
in peace studies, he hopes to enter 
law school. Unlike many who era ve 
money, power and influence, Coo
per hopes to donate his .resources, 
expertise and time in the future in 
several ways. "Making a difference 
is a whole lot more satisfying," he 
says. Cooper suggests he'd like to 
offer free legal services to disadvan
taged parties as well as run politi
cal campaigns for first-time candi
dates, pro bono. 

Currently, Cooper teaches peace 
studies in Waianae to disadvantaged 
youths by suggesting alternative 
solutions to violence and he hopes 
to continue doing so at either el
ementary, high school or at a col
lege campus. He offers perspective 
as a columnist for Ka Leo 0 
Hawai 'i, the student newspaper at 
UH-Manoa and the Fil-Am Courier 
but has his hopes set on writing for 
Esquire or GQ in the future. Also, 
he plans to carry on with his action
oriented life-style working on hu
man rights issues. 

"There's a lot I want to do and 
I'll help in any way possible. I'll 
do the best I can." 

AMP B K T R~ 
6 DAYS: FRI. & MON. • FRI. 

By Kevin 'C~i;t~(!a 
Staf!W~ier 
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Collaboration may create better cooks 
By Alfredo Cabacungan 
Staff Writer 

Koki' o sits on the rise at the 
Waikiki side of the campus mall. 
In two science labs in this build
ing, the microbiology lab and the 
chemistry lab, experiments are 
being carried out that could enrich 
the education of culinary students. 

In the microbiology lab Profes
sor John Berestecky envisions in
tegrating culinary arts with the 
study of micro-organisms and 
sees the possibilities of it moVing 
into two major directions: First, 
into food safety and sanitation by 
studying the problems with organ
isms that cause food-borne ill
nesses such as salmonella or E
coli 0157. 

Second, to make the study of 
micro-organisms more interesting 
by making cheese, bread, beer, 
and wine, and delving into the fer
mentation technologies in ethnic 
areas, such as kim chee, 
sauerkraut, and fish sauce. 

"Perhaps it's a bit of a fantasy 
or a dream, but it would be kind 
of neat to have a focus or under
standing regarding bacteria and 
what kinds of organisms are be
ing used for food production and 
even how to make some of these 
fermented foods better, for in
stance, or increase the quality and 
shelf life, etc.,'; he said, in a re
cent interview. 

Berestecky makes beer in his 

class and has established himself as 
a resource for culturing different 
strains of yeast in his lab. Some of 
the yeast is purchased and some are 
captured, he said. 

Berestecky showed samples of 
mycelium for oyster mushrooms 
that a student had brought in, that 
could be cultured to grow fresh oys
ter mushrooms. The student intends 

to pursue the project he said. Other 
food experiments in the lab that 
Berestecky dabbles with are cheese 
and vinegar cultures. 

Meanwhile, just next door 
chemistry professor Harry Davis 
and his students are conducting ti
tration experiments on acids and 
bases to determine the different pH 
levels, heating up compounds in a 

flame-proof 
dish with Bun
sen burners to 
calculate 
chemical dis
placement by 
heat, measur
ing heat trans
fer of water in 
an insulated re
ceptacle, and 
forming crys
tals in a tube 
with a drop of 
some cata
lyzing agent. 

Photo by Moriso Teraoka 

John Berestecky studies one of his cultures. 

After the 
experiments 
Harry, as he 
prefers to be 
called, tran
scribes the re
sults into num
bers and for
mulas and ex
plains what 
type of bonding 
or reaction had 
occurred with 
the various 
compounds . 

He illus
trates the 
chemical bond
ing of a satu
rated fat versus 
the double 
bonding of an 
unsaturated fat 
on the board, 
explaining 
terms such as 
"adipose" and 
"lipids" to de
scribe fat. 

Davis, too, 
has a great pas
sion for food, 
and regularly 
equates food 
with chemistry. 
"The fat from 
the clarified 
butter emulsi
fies with egg 
yolks because 
of the coagulat-

Photo by Moriso Teraoka 

Harry Davis illustrating chemical bonding. 

ing properties of an acid such as 
lemon juice to form hollandaise 
sauce," he explains, "and the bak
ing powder in a hot cake batter re
acts with water to give off carbon 
dioxide gases which are trapped in 
the gluten of flour to form a light 
and fluffy buttermilk pancake. 

Harry can describe what exactly 
induces hunger sensations when the 
aroma of burning fat coming from 
a hot grill layered with kal-bi per
meates the air. "The smell triggers 
the olfactory nerves and via some 
hormone send signals to the stom-

ach walls and the stomach is stimu
lated to produce hydrochloric acid 
to aid in the digestion of a product 
which has not yet arrived in that 
hollow chamber of your opu," he 
explains. 

Both men have expressed an ea
gerness to share their expertise with 
the Food Service and Hospitality 
Department. This could be an un
precedented approach for teaching 
culinary arts into the 21st century. 
It would elevate culinary prepara
tion to another level, a science, not 
merely a vocation. 

Culinary students on the prowl for bacteria 
By Alfredo Cabacungan 
Staff Writer 

A Sanitation and Safety class 
from the Food Service and Hos
pitality Department has discov
ered bacteria everywhere on cam
pus. After taking sterile swab 
samples from kitchens, trash re
ceptacles, bathrooms, hallways, 
railings, floors, walls, cleaned sil
verware, dishes, pots, and pans -
and even their own bodies, stu
dents were in awe at the ubiqui
tous nature of micro-organisms. 

Because of the special tutor
ing by microbiology instructor 
John Berestecky, the sanitation 
and safety classes taught by 
Henry Holthaus are learning to 
culture micro-organisms and to 
observe them through a micro
scope. 

The process involves streak
ing techniques, using blood agar 
to isolate for E-coli bacteria, and 
basic techniques of microscopy. 
It is a two-session process involv
ing a brief lecture, a crash course 
on streaking, and incubating the 
samples on the first day. In a sec
ond session 48 hours later, the 
cultures are identified, observed, 
and discussed in terms of type, 
source, and hazards. 

Tutoring by Berestecky was 
initiated last year when this writer 
taught the Sanitation and .lafety 

class. The students have been as
tounded by the lab experience. 

"The impact of this integrated 
learning appears to have made 
students realize that harmful 
bacteria and pathogens are a 
plausible reality to deal with in 
food preparation," Holthaus 
said. 

Leonard Wong, a sanitation 
inspector for State Department 
of Health, often conducts work
shops on food sanitation and 
safety for the public. Wong said 
that leaving food out at room 
temperature, especially in a 
warm climate such as Hawai 'i is 
a major concern regarding food 
contamination. 

The increased volume in 
bento manufacturing on Oahu 
and shipping to the outer islands 
has prompted·the State Depart
ment of Health to impose stricter 
guidelines for leaving food out 
at room temperatures. If held for 
more than four hours, food must 
be stored at temperatures under 
40 degrees For above 140 de
grees F. Between those tempera
tures is considered the "danger 
zone." 

Should we be concerned 
about food contamination lo
cally? "Definitely," said state 
epidemiologist Michelle Nakata. 
Nakata said that there have been 
confirmed cases of 0157 E-coli 
contamination by individuals, 

salmonella outbreaks from bar
becued chicken benefits, and 
shigella traced to sour poi 
served at a luau wedding party. 

Nakata said that one of the 
worst cases of food-borne ill
ness came from vegetarian food 
consumed at a vegetarian party. 
Pathogens are not partial to 
meat, fish, and poultry sources, 
she said. 

Sanitation and safety in food 
preparation has been often over
looked. People take it for 
granted that the larger the insti
tution, like a hotel, for instance, 
the safer the food is. But there
cent outbreak of hepatitis A 
from food catered to and con-

sumed at the governor's resi
dence just recently illustrates oth
erwise. 

There is an ongoing contro
versy as to which is safer regard
ing the use of a plastic cutting 
board versus a wooden cutting 
board for food preparation. 
Berestecky said that experiments 
of placing salmonella on both 
cutting boards show that the sal
monella on the wooden cutting 
board did not survive, whereas 
salmonella on the plastic cutting 
board did. 

"Although it still seems un
clear to me, it appears that phe
nolic compounds found in wood 
have an adverse · effect on the 
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growth of bacteria," he said. 
Berestecky offers this advice 

to everyone regarding food 
preparation: "I think it just boils 
down primarily to cleanliness
washing your hands and, I think, 
probably using lots of clean dry 
towels. You're constantly wiping 
up spills and contaminated juices 
from one source to another source 
and the risk of cross-contamina
tion ~s g_rea.tly increased," he said. 

CRUISE JOBS 
Students Needed! 

Earn up to $2,000+/mo. working for 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies. 
World Travel. Seasonal and Full-Tune 
employment available. No experience 
neceti6a!)'. For more info. call: 

· (206) 971-3550 ext. C65351 

TRA VEL ABROAD cmd WORK 1 

Make up to $25-$45/hr. teaching basic 
conversational Bnglilh abJOAd. Japm.. 
Taiwan, a. S. IC.ors. Many employenJ 
pl'09'ide room a. baud + other benefit~. 
No teeching backgJ"'W\cl or Mlan 
languag• requireclt Par Info. call: 

t71-35701Xt. Jl5l52 

$ Financia I Aid $ 
Attention All Students! 

Over $6 Billion in PREB Financial Aid is 
now available from private leCtor g~W~ts a. 
ICholarshipsl All students are eligible 
regardlesa of grades, Income, or puent's 
income. For more ln!onnlltian. call: · 
1-800-~95 eXt. F653S2 
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November brunch 
draws 1900 people 

~91\ 

SUPPORT. 
By Uerek Hoppe 
Staff Writer 

ers and fees for out-of-state and off
island conferences. 

The success of the brunch is due SUPPORT ITS 
KCC held it's 11th annual 

"Christmas In November Brunch" 
on Nov. 10 in the 'Obi' a Cafeteria, 
drawing approximately 1900 
people and grossing $13,300. The 
brunch is held to bring together fac
ulty, staff and the community to 
raise funds for workshops, speak-

· to the hard work by ·the Staff De
velopment conunittee. The conunit
tee members are Chair Sandra 
Uyeno, Kenwrick Chan, Alva 
Kodama, Monique Canon, Irma 
Kaneshiro, Carol Masutani, Alfredo 
Cabacungan, Joel Schaefer, Lloyd 
Yokoyama, Eddie Fernandez, 
Chelsea Chong, Jeff Kim, Dirk 

FACULTY 

Photo courtesy of Jeff Ching 
Faculty and students also provided infornw.tion· about the state of 
negotiations on the faculty contract at the fair. Thaila Kaikana, 
member of the Kapiolani Marketing Association holds up a sign in 
support. 

Sunday in Parking Lot B Photo by Jeff Ching 

This Kapiolani Marketing Association Booth was one of 195 booths 
in the Arts and Crafts fair held in conjunction with the KCC faculty
sponsored "Christmas in November Brun~h Nov. 10." 

Soma, Patty Mitchell, Henry 
Holthaus, Ed Valdez, John Messina, 
Gene Phillips and Helen Hamada. 

Patrons received a buffet break
fast served by KCC faculty and staff 
and treated to performances by Ann 
Craig's synthesizer ensemble, 
Sheryl Akaka's guitar ensemble and 
Lina Doo's Voice 1 group. UHPA 
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CLASSES OPEN TO EVERYONE 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS· EASY TO REGISTER 
Continuous Registration from 2 Qecember 1998 

Resident Tuition: $79 per Credit 

LOCATION OF CLASSES: HICKAM AIR FORCE BASE 
D£ei TITLE OF COURSE 

Expository Writing 
Personal & Public Speech 
Survey of Chemiatry 
Survey of Chern Lab [Lab at HCC) 
Otganlc & Bioorganic Chemistry 

INFO.CAU 423-2038 
OA:iS 
TTH 
SAT 
MW 
FBI 

ENG 100 
SP 151 
CHEM 151 
CHEM 151L 
CHEM 152 
CHEM 152L 
MICRO 130 
MICRO 140 
SCI121 

Organic & Bioorganic Chemistry Lab [Lab at HCC] 
General Microbiology 

TTH 
SAT 
TTH 

ZOOL241 

General Microbiology Lab [Lab at HCC) 
lntro to Biological Sciences 
[Lab at Hickam AFB) 
Anatomy & Physiology II 
[LabatKCC) 
Elementary Algebra I 
Elementary Algebra II 
Intermediate Algebra 
Technical Math I 

MATH24 
MATH25 
MATH27 
MATH 50 
MATH 140 
MATH205 
HIST282 
ENG 255 
FAMR230 
HIST 152 
PSY 100 
GEO 102 
SOC218WI 

Pre-Caicutua: Analytic Geometry and Trig 
Calculual 

SAT 
MW 
FBI 
MW 
SAT 
TTH 
TTH 
TTH 
TTH 
TTH 
MWF 
MW 
MW 
TTH 
SAT 
MW 
TTH 
MW 

American History II 
Short Story & Novel 

Human Development 
World ClvUizatlon II 
Survey of Psychology 

World Regional Geography 
Social Problema 

LOCATION OF CLASSES: SCHOFIELD BARRACKS 
D£ei TITLE OF COURSE 
ENG 1 00 Expository Writing 
BIO 100 Human Biology 
ZOOL 240 Anatomy & Physiology I 

HIST 151 
ICS 100 
soc 100 
POLSCI130 

[LabatKCC) 
World ClvUizallon 1 
Computer Uteracy and Applications 
Survey of General Sociology 
lntro to American PoUtlcs 

INFO.CALL &24-6010 
DAYS 
MW 
TTH 
MW 
SAT 
SAT 
MW 
TTH 
TTH 

LOCATION OF CLASSES: PEARL HARBOR INFO.CAU 423-2038 

liMES 
7:05-9:10 
a:oo-11:50 
4:45-6:50 
4:45-9:10 
4:45-6:50 
8:00.11:50 
4:45-6:50 
8:0().12:20 
7:05-9:10 
4:45-9:10 
4:45-6:50 
3:0Q-6:50 
4:45-6:50 
4:45-6:50 
7:05-9:10 
7:05-9:10 
4:45-6:50 
4:45-6:50 
7:05-9:10 
7:05-9:10 
7:05-9:10 
S:Q0-11:50 
4:45-6:50 
4:45-6:50 
4:45-6:50 

IJMES 
5:30-7:35 
5:30-7:35 
7:50.9:65 
S:OQ-11:50 
8:00..11:50 
7:so-9:55 
7:5Q-9:55 
5:30-7:35 

llEei TITLE OF couRSE OA:iS liMES 
PHIL 100 lntro to Phlloeophy MW 4:45-6:50 
For Pre-requlaltes and other lnfonullon check the otflclal clan acheclu'-, call the Hickam AFB or Schofield 
Ba,.,..ckl on-baH office • 

set up a booth and answered ques
tions concerning a possible strike. 

The brunch coincided with the 
Diamond Head Arts and Crafts Fair. 
This year approximately 195 booths 
were set up, an increase of 45 from 
last year. A portion of the craft fairs 
revenue benefits the KCC Art de
partment. 

Students 
attend 
conference 
By Russell Sumitomo 
Staff Writer 

Student Activity and Congress 
advisor, Karl Naito; president ofln
temational Students, Roy Onemura, 
Student Congress member Jackie 
Burke and Student Activities board 
member Russell Sumitomo at
tended the ACUI region 15 confer
ence at California State University, 
Fresno, on Nov. 6-9. 

Some of the other schools that 
attended were California State Poly, 
Chico, Bakersfield, San Bernar
dino, Dominquez, Northridge, Ful
lerton, University of California 
Irvine, San Diego, and the Univer
sity of Hawaii. 

ACUI means the Association of 
College Unions-Internationals. 
This years slogan was "Raisin U: a 
Grape Experience."· This confer
ence explored networking, leader
ship and educational skills . 

The classes offered were held in 
blocks. Some of the classes the 
KCC reps took were "How to Ben
efit your Students, Campus, and 
Community Through a Communi
cation Service Learning program," 
"Guerrilla Marketing: Understand
ing the Mind of Today's Young 
adult," "Too Much Month at the 
End of your Money?" "Dealing 
with Difficult People," and "In
creasing Game Room Revenue." 

'Read aloud' 
benefits all 
By Chester Huan 
Staff Writer 

Do you remember who intro
duced you to Papa Bear, talking di
nosaurs, a little boy named Timmy, 
and a dog named Spot? For most 
children, these are the first charac
ters in a long line of books they will 
read as they get older. 

Read Aloud Hawai 'i introduces 
them now. Founded by Jed Gaines, 
this program sends volunteers to 
pre-schools and elementary schools 
to read to children. Based on re
search, the organization found out 
reading to children increases their 
comprehension skills. 

Students in the KCC Service 
Learning Program have been vol
unteering for the last two years. 
They read about once a week to pre
schoolers to the third grade. Classes 
involved are English 21 v, English 
102 and PCC (Pre College Commu
nications). "It ties in with the focus 
of the classes," said Linka Corbin
Mullikin, Language Arts Depart
ment chair. 

Reading to children gives some 
KCC students a boost in confi
dence, she said. "Many of these stu
dents go out and think they have 
nothing to offer. But then they read 
to children and it makes them feel 
good. They enjoy the contact and 
they learn that they do have some
thing to offer," she said. 

Future educators also benefit 
from the program. Some who vol
unteer want to be teachers. 

"This is a very early chance to 
get out to the schools and get a feel
ing of being in an elementary 
school. It gives them a chance to 
see [school] from a teacher's per
spective," said Corbin-Mullikin. 

Reading to children is very im
portant to their development, she 
~aid. "Everyone that goes out and 
reads to children, [has] touched one 
more life and continued the move
ment of literacy," she explained. 

"Also, most students will be par
ents and reading aloud teaches them 
something that is really important 
for the development of their own 
children one day," she added. 

According to Language Arts in
structor Mavis Hara, the students 
who volunteered had to read many 
children's books before deciding 
which one they would read. They 
read at Jarrett Intermediate School, 
Alani Child Care and Palolo El
ementary School. 

Last year 21 students volun
teered for the program. This year 
there are only five. "I'm trying to 
get more students to volunteer," 
said Hara. 

After reading for the children, 
the students write a paper about the 
experience."Everybody had a posi
tive experience. Now they think 
reading is really important, not just 
reading . for themselves, but also 
reading to their children," she said. 

A few students even got jobs at 
the schools they read at, some work
ing for child care centers and pre
schools. It looks as though Papa 
Bear will have a few more adven
tures. 
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KOAGALLERY 
The Biannual Faculty Exhibit opened yesterday in the 

Koa Gallery and runs until Dec. 6. 
Themes of nature abound in the works . Four oils by 

Noreen Naughton, all reflect images of nature, "True Con
figuration," "Red Banana Trees," 1'Pink Burst," and "V 
Tree 1." 

Shuzo Uemoto has two black and white photographs, 
"Haole Koa" and "Haole Koa II" series Leahi. 

Adela Islas' black and white photoengraving, "To the 
Kami of Hoomaluhia." 

David Behlke's watercolors, a series entitled "At Play 
in Pele's Garden," are scenes from Lyon Arboretum. 

Kauka deSilva's clay pieces are "Kukuna o 
ha'uke'uke," or Spoke of the Sea Urchin, and a compan
ion piece pictured below. 

Jan McWilliams has a series of computer art in bril
liant color, "On the Cusp," and Jan Hathway's "Mean
while," is another computer art piece. 

In a different vein, Violet Murkami has a color copier 
piece titled, "Physician 's Report," and Russell Sunabe is 
represented by two large oils, "Atomic Series, New Cre
ation" and "Allegory for the Future." 

Entertainment 
7 

Vicky Chock has a statue titled, "Tomb Treasure on a 
Tropical Holiday," and Cheryl Souza's, "Portable Sacred 
Circle," an unusual work of art. At Play in Pele's Garden series by David Behlke. Watercolor. Photos by Moriso Teraoka 

Bronze statue by Sean Browne. 
the Sun by Kauka deSilva. 

~--------------------------------------------~ Word find 
Heres a seasonal wordfind for you all. Try to find these 
words associated with thanksgiving. 

Turkey 
Gobble Gobble 
Thanksgiving 
Carving 
Trimmings 
Pilgrim 
November 
Cranberries 
Com On The Cob 
Autumn 
Stuffing 
Mayflower 

Gobble Gobble 
Family 
Holiday 
Dinner Rolls 
Mashed Potatoes 
Harvest 
Gravy 
Pecan Pie 
Feast 
Indian 
Ham 
Pumpkin Pie 

An edge of your seat thriller 

YEKRUTZGNI VRACESPXST 
H A S Q WT Y WP E R T Y U L I 0 P L Y 
GSDFHVSJ I EKJ KMBZYTLS 
NTTKAYPTELCWQHBMMXOS 
IYURPKEOUKRANMONAZRE 
VMGTI MTYZFI UNFGASTRI 
INIDWMLAGVFOPLETHNER 
GNHETHMDFCXIFHLKEXNR 
SMOAFGJ I EARGNNBGDZNE 
KSWVRHILNOMMRGBGPEIB 
NWDVEVNOJGAIHJONOWDN 
AQZXAMEHNMSGLMGNTPIA 
HAXQSABSMIEMJYMKAMIR 
TDCTQHJETUIJYUWMTINC 
ZXBWDNHJREOTTNRHORDW 
E I P N I K P MU P U U WH T MEG I E 
QMAYFLOWERARENUBSLAT 
ERGGNMUKPLPEQHJWBINU 
FBOCEHTNONROCPI GAPPI 

By Rob St. Aubin 
Assistant editor 

If you were a parent and your 
child was kidnapped you probably 
would not even think of doing what 
the parents in Ransom do: not pay 
the ransom. As a parent you would 
most likely do whatever is ne~.ded 
to get your child back alive and 
well, including contacting the au
thorities against the kidnappers' 
demands. 

Directed by Ron Howard and 
starring Mel Gibson and Renee 
Rousseau, Ransom is about a very 
wealthy family that have their son 
kidnapped. 

The kidnappers demand $2 mil
lion for ransom money and then 
lead Gibson on a chase scene 
through the city. The first ransom 
drop is foiled by the FBI and Gibson 
realizes that the kidnapers may not 
ever give his son back so he has to 
try a different approach. 

Gibson's different 

What's happening I lost my 
feelers on my cheeks 
and I'm growing hair on my head. 

to use the $2 million not as ransom 
but as reward money for informa
tion leading to the return of his son 
or the capture of the kidnappers. 
This causes some problems with his 
wife because she violently dis
, agrees with this decision. 

The movie's stars give believ
able performances that lend an air 
of credibility to the film. Ron 
Howard has done it again and made 
a great movie that will keep the au
dience on the edge of their seats . 

Cool but do I still have my 
superhuman ROACH powers?? 
Only one way to find out .. 
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On Ca111 us 
Workshops 

CAREER AND PERSONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

WORKSHOPS 
Healthcare Workshop 
Dental Assisting 

Program orientation/informa
tion session on admissions, pro
gram requirements and career op
portunities. Nov. 25, 1:30 p.m. at 
Kauila. 

, Jobs 

The following are jobs from a 
list in the Job Placement Office in 

'llima 103. For more information 
and other jobs not listed, contact 
Gemma Williams at 734-9512. 
Reauthorization Charge Clerk 

Part-time, 20-24 hrs/wk, Mon.
Fri, 8 a.m . . - noon. Obtains pre-au
thorizations for test/procedures; 
excellent communication skills 
with internal and external custom
ers; operate various office equip
ment. Qualifications: One year exp. 
in health environment, business of
fice exp, knowledge of medical ter
minology. Pass certified medical 
terminology course, current CPR 
preferred. 

· Office Clerk 
Full-time, Mon. - Fri, 8 a.m. -

4:30 p.m. sometimes on Sat. Pro-

Infoline 

vides clerical support function for 
hospital billing department. Quali
fications: Typing skills. Exp. work
ing in business office setting, 
knowledge of filing system, good 
prioritizing skills, computer expe
rience exp. and ability to handle 
variable workloads. Exp. in hospi
tal billing and/or understanding of 
billing documents and exp. in work
ing with Lotus 1-2-3 and 
WordPerfect preferred. 
Clinic Aide 

Part-time, four hrs. a week, Sat. 
8 a.m. - noon, three of four Sats. 
Qualifications: Nurse aide or medi
cal assistant certificate or equiva
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or military corpsman cert). Current 
CPR preferred. 
Floater/Cashier Assistant 

Part-time or Full-time, flexible 
hrs. Desired location of your choice. 
Pay $7 with automatic increase top
ping out at $10.96,$13 or $14.67 
hr. depending on classification. 
Bonuses of $1,950 paid in Septem
ber and March after attaining top 
of the pay scale for one year (pro
rated if employed part-time). Pro
vide member service, assist in mer
chandising, other duties. Qualifica
tions: Able to lift up to 30 pounds 
on a regular basis , able to work 

weekends. 
Legal Secretary 

Full-time, Mon.- Fri, 8-5 p.m. 
Pay negotiable. Support legal se
nior, general secretarial duties . 
Qualifications: Experience in fam
ily law and domestic violence pre
ferred, but not necessary. 
General Clerical · 

Part-time, twenty hrs. a week . 
Pay $5.59- $6.69. General clerical 
duties; type, answer phone, filing . 
Qualifications: Must pass a back
ground investigation, U.S . ci ti
zen, 2.5 GPA, three years perma
nent. 

lent (RN licensee in a foreign coun- ..----------------------;...._--------, 
try; one year equivalent RN school 

In and around town · transcribe • transistor 1253 

Concerts 

GUTTEruMOUTHANDTHE 
SUICIDE MACHINES 

Guttermouth and the Suicide 
Machines will play on Dec. 20, 8 
p.m at The Groove (1130 Nimitz 
Hwy.) Doors open at 7:30. Tickets 
are $15.50 and are available at all 
Hungry Ear Records, Tower 
Records, Tower Video, Pearl Har
bor Bloch Arena, ITT Outlet at 
Kaneohe MCBH. Tickets are also 
available at all Connection Outlets 
or by 24-hour charge-by-phone at 
545-4000 or 1-800-333-3388 (with 
applicable service charges. For 
more information call296-1027. 

Activities 

WAIKIKI AQUARIUM 
ACTIVITIES 

Call 923-9741 for more infor
mation or to sign-up for an activity. 
Night Reef Walk 

Aquarium Education staff 
guides adults and families on a 
nighttime exploration of the reef. 
Includes marine life natural history 
and tips on reef walking safety and 
conservation. Class size is limited 
and reef walks are popular so sign-

. up early. 

Minimum age five years. Chil
dren must be accompanied by an 
adult. Registration $10/adult, $8/ 
child ($8/6 for Aquarium mem
bers). Event takes place Nov. 23, 7 
-9:30p.m. 
Limu Pressing Workshop 

Learn how to make cards and 
other gifts using Hawai'i's beauti
ful and diverse limu. Includes an 
introduction to seaweed biology 
and identification, as well as tech
niques for pressing and mounting 
seaweed. All materials provided. 
Minimum age eight years, children 
must be accompanied by an adult. 
Registration: $12/person ($10 for 
Aquarium members). Event takes 
place Nov. 24, 9 a.m - noon. 

HONG KONG RETURNS TO 
CHINA 

The Pacific and Asian Affairs 
Council presents, ''Countdown to 
1997: Hong Kong Returns to 
China." The discussion will be led 
by Dr. Alison Conner. UH Associ-

ate Professor of Law. The event is 
for Nov. 21, 5:30 - 6:30p .m. at 
building 2, room 601 of Honolulu 
Community College. It is free and 
open to the public. 

Arts & Theatre 

HONOLULU ACADEMY 
THEATRE 

''Why Art Museums Matter" 
Roy Slade, this year's juror for 

the Academy's statewide exhibi
tion, "Artists of Hawai'i," will 
speak on why art museums matter 
in today's world. The lecture is 
scheduled for Nov. 24, 2 p.m. at the 
Academy Theatre, 900 South Be
retania St. Admission is free. 

UHMANOA ART GALLERY 
An exhibition of multi-media 

works including ceramics, design, 
fiber, glass, photography, 
printmaking and sculpture created 
by graduate art students at the 
UHManoa Department of Art. The 
exhibit will be on display until Dec. 
13, atthe University of Hawai'iArt 
Gallery Art Building. Gallery hours 
are: Monday - Friday, 10 - 4, Sun
day, noon- 4. Closed Saturdays and 
Thanksgiving day. Admission is 
free. 

KENNEDY THEATRE 
"Dionysus 96: The Bacchae of 
Euripides'' 

The UHManoa Department of 
Theatre and Dance presents 
"Dionysus 96: The Bacchae of 
Euripides," directed by Ramon 
A.tjona IV as the third production 
in the Fall Late Night Theatre Se
ries. "Dionysus 96" plays Nov. 22, 
23, 29, 30 and Dec. 6, 7 at 11 p.m 
in the Earle Ernst Lab Theatre. 

Written in the fifth century B.C. 
Euripides's "The Bacchae" tells the 
story of Dionysus, god of theatre, 
sex and wine, as he comes to assert 
his divinity among the nonbeliev
ers of the city of Thebes. It is partly 
inspired by the Open Theater's fa
mous 1969 version of "The 
Bacchae," entitled "Dionysus in 
'69." This production explores is
sues of sexuality, AIDS, shifting 
gender identity and power in the 
1990s within Euripides' original 
text. This play contains images of 
graphic sexuality and is recom-

mended for mature audiences only. 
The cast is all-female. 

Tickets will be sold at the door 
only beginning one hour before cur
tain. Tickets are $5 regular, $4 dis
count for students, seniors, military 
and UH faculty/staff and $3 UHM 
students with a validated Fa111996 
I.D. Latecomers will not be seated 
once the performance has begun. 
For more information call the 
Kennedy Theatre Box Office at 
956-7655. Play dates are: Nov. 
22, 23, 29, 30, Dec. 6, 7 at 11 
p.m. 

"Kabuki Mikado" 
The UHManoa Department of 

Theatre and Dance presents "Ka
buki Mikado," a modem version of 
W.S . Gilbert and Sir Arthur 
Sullivan 's "The Mikado," adapted 
and directed by James R. Brandon. 

Onoe Kikunobu is training the 
student cast in traditional Kabuki 
movement and will provide the cho
reography for the production. 

Tickets are currently on sale and 
cost $12 for adults, $9 for students, 
seniors, military and UH faculty 
and staff and $3 for UHM students 
with a validated Fall 1996 UHM 
photo I.D. Group rates are also 
available for groups purchasing 10 
or more tickets. Tickets can be pur
chased in person or Charged-By
Phone at the Kennedy Theatre Box 
Office from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon
day - Friday. Tickets can be pur
chased at the UHM Campus Cen
ter Information Desk, or at the fol
lowing with an applicable service 
charge: Jelly's Comics and Books, 
Tempo Music Stores, House of 
Music at Ala Moana and the MTI 
desk at the Waikiki Beachcomber. 
Tickets can be charged over the 
phone by calling the Connection's 
24-hour phone service at 545-4000 
or 1-800-333-3388 (with applicable ' 
service charge). For tickets or more 
information call the Kennedy The
atre Box Office at 956-7655. Play 
dates are: Nov. 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, 
Dec. 4, 5, 6, 7, at 8 p.m. and Dec. 8 
at 2 p.m. 

WORK AT HOME 
Set your own hours. Be your own 

boss. You decide how much you cue 
worth! Send for our free booklet. 
Send S.A.S.E. to Work From Home, 
45-934 Kam Hwy. Suite C-123, 
Kaneohe, lD 96744. 
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trans-form \trans- 1f6rm\ vt 1: to change dramatically 
in appearance and inner nature 2: to bring about an 
incredible change of character 3: to reach a higher 
level or state of being 4: to affect a change that is 
almost miraculous, or extraordinary. See Marines. 
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Contact Gunnery Sergeant Castonguay at 
(808) 591-6677 to see how you can qualify. 

~ · 
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